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Students!
Go
Polls,Vote
to
the
Now!
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Society Has
initiation Wednesday
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Dr. Bertha Mason Discusm
Problems Before Women’s Assembly
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Biggest Election
of Year To Be
Held Today
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Harry Jennings; Nominee
for Manager of
fifth’ To 11Pgr Xiturs
Forensics
Rosiness Manages
R,litERT STEFFENS
Phone Ballard IS2t1
Times Ogire
San Jose State t ollrg
itallaid

Nommee

Lynn;
W. A. A. To Have ’Ronaldfor Manager
of
Formal Initiation
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Next Wednesday
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The Woman’s Athletic Association formal initiation will take
place next Thursday night at the
Country Club. Plans were form
ulated at the exelmtive board
meeting Wednesday evening. Xlorion Oldham is in charge of the
affair, which will be a banquet,
followed by (lancing and Initiation rites. Faculty members will
be present. Helen Smith is in
charge of transportation.

smut wows

Dr. T. W. M.Querrie

Just Among Ourselves

Going to vol...
in the student
election?
body
I doubt if you’r.
thinking clearls
if you don’t.
may have a good
reason for fail
ing to vote, but
if you’re as alert
as we think we are. we slia
have a ninety per cii,ittliiii,iset.w!
should judge that ten per en
would have gots! reasons k
failing to vote, but
novkt

-

ga. driller ger gutter.

Dirk Sanders: Louise Mohr;
Nominees for Student
Affairs
for!

press of Wright-Eley Co..
19 N. Second St., San Jo., California

COMMUNICATIONS

I

Dear Editor:
Inasmuch as 1 am a Phy-Ed
major, there has been SOIlle discussion during the past week con-.
cerning my reasons for supporting Leon Warinake for president
of the student body. There are
many of the Phy-Eds who seem
to view me as disloyal to their
department.
Nothing is farther from tre
truth. The two sides are merely
seeing the situation from different
view -points. The Phy-Eds wish
to elect their candidate in order
to influence student government.
I believe that Warinke could and
would arouse greater sports enthusiasm on the part of the student body. For, after all, sports
interest is not something detached
from other activities. It can not
thrive independently of general
interest on the part of these students in all phases of college
activity.

Harry Jennings. Candidate
the Office of Forensics Manager!

even Reno is beginning to,
Two distriet judges1

i,of that city have decreed that the
one-day divorce procedure I), I

night on the allegations of their
complaints.

The

new order is

"filed - today - and - granted - tomorrow."
Even the most hard-hearted of
us are inclined to lie tenderhearted at times. This was illustrated recently when Arthur Goebel, daring San Franeisco-Honolulu flier, wept when he was informed that his mechanic, R. J.
Hiss of Dallas, had been killed in
an accident. Goebel was also a
victim. having suffered a broken

Wartlike is interested in a wellrounded development of student
body affairs. Athletie enthusiasm
is certainly a conspicuous part
of such a program.
Consequently, I la lie .
not
- ’ ’---" - only that IN’arinke would be the
better man to secure a fair attiBute toward athletics from the
average student. but would. in so
(I . .
f I ’
,
slighting other departments and
aetivities.

leg’
.
’I he 51111 -mile race ;it Indianapoli’’ held the center of the spotlight
. emorial Das.
As usual, t e
classic’ was not without its thrills.
there being five crack-ups and one
.car endangered by fire. Billy Ar
nold, favorite to win the race.
smashed on the 151/th mile, and tit
the Hine of the accident had bruken all speedway records fnr that
distance. Fred Frame of Los An:geles, uon the race, his average
Hoping that ms position is I time being 104.144
miles an hour.
somewhat clarified. I am
’
DARN/ SINIONI.
King Carol of Itouniania is haying a yers bad lime with his life,
it seems. The latest is a veiled
warning of
impending
death
was contained in the writings of a mysterious person. who
is believed 1.) be General AlexanThose lucky Seniors’. It is the dru Averescu, leader of the itouto reliz.ve inanian people’s party. II seems
custom
fhi, .orld add
all students graduating from final iinf,i m,.),
examinations.
be better off if they assassinated
Dr. De VoSk"Uncle Jimmie" ’ the suspected persons. thus saySenior class advisor, announeed’ ing !heir "wn ni.i.k.,.
in Senior Orientation that Dr. T.
W. MacQuarrie had sent a memo, Tto. biles( gag on the Divvy’.
to the faeuly asking that this goes like this:
request be carried out during 1
’
S(nior M’eek. lune 13-18.
I An
inquisitive
flivver-fixer
Well. the Seniors have earned a,1,.1 the owner a a ,...,,.t.,n, ilk.
this opportunits to relax.
Ivo. how that ear had been (lain-

Seniors Are Ecused
from Examinations whirl,
or the elicge

knThwinZils)..o.0 would is.,
Hangovers fermi hist week -end answers? Not many.
In ma
cases. they’re simpls
iounalic
. . The State Contengents
un Saturdsly and Sundas lions to cover up the f.si Matti
great majority of us ii,ifir to
nights. . . .
herded. Too lazy 1,, tlialk.
timorous to take a sl..7,1 om
. wonder
..piestion, or choose a
_who 100
VII y Harold Leitz goes to Capi-

slow down.

banned and that those who desire
freedom must at least sleep one

or

be?’ IXidn’t know about it, ,Iii1C1
have time, doesn’t do
good,
never vote, I don’t
I dozi

Who’s Whooey

Current Comment
..

for some researcher 1,, 11.1.1
why one fails to vote. Suppose
-Ronald Lynn. Candidate for the you either voted nr
vol.
ryenatisotniisinfkor inh(eit
Office of Forensics Manager.

T,

’Iola? Hobe to play bridge and this brutal jasess7’’’l Infl’is.1;1;k1:
limy popcorn. . . .
.1 think he did il his, If.
Who will lie the nex t to be wants totoldwoi,11,11.:n.at:,hxwa"?.:niY.Ilyel:it,:.1.,,..j.i.t:Euil.i,
beau -...I around by a prominent
tlf()rollttleril
S. G. 0.?
flint he’s satisfied to be hrother I
Louise Mohr and Dick Sanders,
Ilie ox. There’s suet’ a
Candidates for the Ofte of StuElsie. the Mimi) dame, says she
dent Affairs Chairman.
the
of
one
of
out
kick
a
gets
fixer remarked that it was prob"No. il was this
ably a mule.
Way." eXplailled the former, "I
%vas wheeling alting merrily in
Montana yesterday, going north.
when I met up with a rabbit
impact
headed
south.
The
smashed the radiator into the fan
which chewed it up and the rest
of the damage followed. I hall 1()
be tov..ed in for temporary re pairs. The jackrabbit. however."
he added, "could nut lie re paired."
"
Plenie L. Wingo of .A1,ilente.
Texas. is haring a heck of a lime.
Ile had walked Inwkwards nearls
4.000 Mile!: when he bumped into
the law in the Balkans. And now
walking forwards makes blisters
on his toes and makes his feel
tired. liis trouble began in Hintmania. and then whcn he reached
the Bulgarian border King Boris
guardsmen thumbed their regula
lions. found nothing about people
walking backwards and decided
tn arrest him. After three days
he was sent to *Iiirkes. e.h..re he
was re -arrested. Later he was
reit.,..1. kg in. ,.111,1a.t gcl mil
of Turk..y. backwards or for
wards, without a nes,: passourt
Except for that Wing., sass lin
rope is a nice contirunt to hail,

campus Lolharios who is at pres- goaded now and lino!, an(l.tieht
ent Ill/Sy vacillating between two yoke may wear his skin larcist
fair damsels of San Jose and an-1,11:ta.,hratsontohirneksponsibiliti....., dam’
other town situated a comfortable
ilinnestlY. i doubt if ss. should
graduate any one ss lio doesn’t
ote. The state is paving for thii
ihe ff
Jane Greenlaw please note: Pul if’..thwation
IlLot
node addressed to this column in will later repay the sta.,.
Co-op Box X telling all about ,outstanding. clear
don
yourself, including phone num- iageous citizenship. If
T.outi. f;:,):11
bee. Handsome young man yards
.
to know.
I state is wasting its
,.
.
I wish we 1.01114
I..io het
Among thqse mesent in the
y a no.
some day a real school uf
talking lo himself :is be sits at
the counter waiting f.ir his order
ior is lic nierels memorizing his
ff.a,
id?)
and

being
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tin mean
"lilies’ I’m fed up
mean ennununitY
"I
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political Blows. I ini
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homage (,f men, %kindlier desci....,1
.1111’.1ter ill
,agtal to the ext..nt of a S111,1%111,1 or undesers ed. --Nfark
Slif
It is only the ignorant who ’radiator. broken fan and fan bell.
.
Imagination. and not
jackrabbit
know the joy of making sensa and dented hood.
tional discoveries.F. W. liore-:wreeked my car." the owner re- is the supr. me master ,.f al!, of halo lir,u,rs.
Upon which the unbelievingllife. Joseph Conrad.
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.
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Carl
irtists for Next
Concert Series Are
Considered by Com.
-

PROGRAMS

Palmer; Nominee I"The
Importance
for Chairman of
of Being Eat nest"
Finance

Is June 2 and 3

HE

-EASON

do is..sidtED BY MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
Artists for the Concert Series
iist is 10 be sponsored by flit.
next year are
relic Department
eing considered by the commit charge. Guy Mater, pianist,
decided upon
as been definitely
or onc of the concerts. Sir.
Nice was formerly a member of
he Maier and Patterson. piano

In 1929 the latest year in I
bah a report was made, there
ere in the United States 651
’irate rommercial and business
They had a total of
auls.
2100 day students and 59.251
’le students.

THE

Hostess and Social
Practice Classes
Have Formal Dinner
ItEI El1 ING LINE Co11PosEit
(IF MEMBERS OF
CLASSES
Ntrinelay evening
1:INt Week
the Pompeii:in Court of
Itrien’s restaurant, tocinhers
Miss lielen
llostvss
ors, and a Mr llmold l’

"House Parts" and "Romeo and
Juliet," is to be seen in his third
role. the Reverend Chasublethe
personification of purity and holiness that finally fill’s in love.
Playing opposite Sanders. Ruth
Montgomery, president of Play.
ers, is to be seen as Miss Prism.
Other prominent Plasm in the
east are: Jim Fitzgerald, Louise
mendelsolin, and Alfred Dunn.
Season tickets for the 1932-3
season will be on sale al hoth
performances.

1 }

th,

Carl Palmer, Candidate for the
Office of Chairman of Finance.
idellar less than they were last

hone manager; and Jack Charon, ticket manager.

Junior Wilson; Nominee
for Chairman of
Finance

(Continued froin Page One)

Several violinists, as well as
Jailers are also under consider.
lion. 11 is expected that next
or’s concert will be superior to
his sear’s in that far better art At Will lie secured.
shwa! prices will be the 511111C
is they were for this year’s se.
(11.04./: for outsiders the seatiads win be $11.50. Tins is

The ,inintillee In charge is:
Adolph Otterstein, faculty advisor; Karl Welz, general chairman;
Board Callery, publicity inanam; Frank Triena, assistant pubAut., inset).
licity nianager;

TICKETS FOR
193241 SALE CO
ON SALE
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Globe Trotters Enjoy
Miss Eleanor Wright

,..1

Junior M ilson, Candidate for
Bud Applegarth; Nominee ’lief/thee
of Chairman of Finano.
i,
,insiled I,. this delightful
for Chairman of
...ere: Or. and Mrs. James ,
Cafeteria Serves a
Finance
,, Mr. and Sirs.
C. ’.
.Miss !Hen ligiton.
Patriotic Meal Thursday ’Huored
gue,h.

uts stto have drugolized introThursday the rahderi,
doehon, for hotli elasses throughstudent.
luncheon
for
a patriotic
Ille quarter.
"I he
Miss Eleanor Wright. who ba.
of the campus, giving them a Nadine Thotnp,.n.
been a missionary in Nanking.
change in atmosphere willi decor Itosenbahn arid Mr.
poring
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supervision of Mrs. Doudle.
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State Will Enter
Freslunan Team in
Inter-collegiates

Mary Lou Carmichael; !Doug Taylor Stars
Nominee for Secretar
In Versatile Sport;
Y
of A, S.

Gaelic Football

State

athletics

will

move too a new situation at the
beginning of the fall season.
Freshmen, who previously have
been eligible to participate on a
varsity squad will now have to
restrain their activities to first
year teams only. However, if a
man is a junior college transfer,
he will not have to be a student
body member for one s.car in order to be eligible for rvarsity
competition.
With the formation of an actual
San Jose State Freshman football
squad and other Frosh teams to
follow, it should be fitting and
proper to give some toren of recognition to these men.
One of the most tragic affairs
in Spartan athletics was the
Spartan reserve basketball team.
Here was a group of men, donating( and it was just this,) every
afternoon towards building up a
varsity team. Their efforts were
just as strenuous as the first
squad, and outside of a couple of
outside games, their recognition
consisted of a small print in the
La Torre. This subject is not
new, however, the Phy
department has disregarded any article
or suggestion regarding the giving the awards to the Reserves
or ans. other athletic organization
which represents San Jose State
in athletic competition outside the
campus. There should be sonar
award given to such teams such
as others. The argument may be
that awards may become too common. However, men work just as
bard on the Reserve squads as on
the varsity. Even harder, as they
are supposeil to be poorer players
and therefore must put forth
greater effort in order lo produce
competition for the varsity.
It would be sad if the l’hy Ed

Dr. Mason Speaks to A.WS.
(Continued front Page One)
scientifically correct. Floino-sexual relations are not so rare as is
generally believed.
Dr. Davis’s
experiment revealed that twentsfive per cent of lie women tested
had had physical hotoo-sexual experience; fifty per cent had had
an inclination in that direction.
Before
entering
matrimony.
said Dr. Mason in closing, we
should appreciate the health demands or marriage. AV,. should
consider the influence of heied.
ity, the physical dilyerences
sexes.
"%ferriage
not t
care of itself. Ori,
happily ever after
fill preparation.

MARY LOU CARMICHAEL
Candidate for the Office of
Secretary of Student Body
department fails to do something
about recognitional awards before the next football season..
With freshmen tetuns representing this institution, they are de terving of some type of awards.

Besides being a star track man.’
baSkOhall playfootball Mall
er, Doug Tusher has branched out
in another sport. This sport is I
called Gaelic football. Very liIle
is known about this game in Safi
JOW but the game is played in
San Francisco. Yesterdirs Douiplayed for the Celt Gaelic football
leant who won their game, Iti
Doug is one of the star pla.
The game is a combination .
football’ and soccer, which prob.
ably explains why Doug is it star
because he is a vers. good soccer
player, besides having been on,.
of the mainstays of last year’s
football team.

HEELAND
11 EL EN
Candidate for the Office of
Secretary of Student Body

Nominations for nest \ ear’
’leers for A. W. S. ss,.ri.
. flounced ail the regular ine
ITuesday morning. Those
tutted were:
President: Hope
. Mae ’Rhoads.
Vice President: Marla
Siekle. Emily SellWaril, an(
Pace.
Secretary: Florence lewe
Treasurer: Alice liegeley
Helen Smith,
Reporter: Doroths. peon’, a
Before the nominations
Helen Diminick, dean id sv,
gave a short pep talk to the
about next year’s work.
The retiring president,
Gray, called the meeting 10 0
and conducted the business.

R. Montgomery; Nominee Fashion Show To
Be Staged Soon
for Secretary
department
of A. S.
The llonicNlaking

is busy preparing for their annual
Fashion Show. which is to be
given in the I.ittle Theatre on

Realizing that San Jose State
believes in setting traditions of
their own. one that is necessary is
arranging to reward SIAM of these
in
participate
who
athletes
It has alFreshman activities.
ways been dangerous to mention
other institutional ineth(xls and
policies, but the other colleges
realize that any man that enters
int() athletic competition should
receive recognition.
There will be Freshmen teams
in all sports, and if there are no
awards given for these activities,
it will tend to promote some ill
feelings. Of course. there will
he many who go out for the sheer
enjoyment of the sport, but
doesn’t the varsity men do the
same?
The phN E.! deptirhneht stffitthi
he far-sighted enough to see the
neetl of forming sotue regulations
for the donating of assartts
Freshman teams, and also to the
unsung heroes of the lieserse
teamis. !tot only or the past. h.:
probably of the future.

June 8, at four o’clock.
’flit. dresses to lie modeled have
been made ley students in the department, and the models will be
ehosen from among Honie-Making
students.
Under the guidance of Miss
Elizabeth Fee the girls are tainting
new type of show, ento have
tirely different from those held
before. An entertaining program
is also being planned.
Life has no special purposethat is demonstrable. There
is nothing to life but the living of
.W. E. Wi,lalWartl.

Photo Finishini
FILMS IN BY 12 S001
PRINTS OUT AT 5 P.

GET YOUR

WEBBS
photo Supply Stare

Flowers

Exclusively Phot,,graphi

66 South First Street

------

HARDING’S
colISAGES A SPECIALTY
Second and San Carlos
Iii.tween the Undertakers"

.....

Girls!
F(.1) .

f ;
POPULAR
’Mail, in s
-

lis

Popular Glazed
Donut Co., Ltd.

Treat--

Thick,

There’s a difference in

-

katoen,

10c

A CHOCOLATE COATED
FROZ SPZ COP: 1,
N

Corsage,.

i..avelier flower
more ’1.411

Thoroughly Dried

NAVLETS
241-22 E. San Fernando
Ballard 126

Special
real- and Lea
Jackets. Sten’. Sian,. Ha
and os,r,-,..it
ci E %NEI) and PHESSE

. 65c

from Navlet’s

’
St reel
LRoom
[
23012 S. FirM Ballard 77-

When a band of Argentine
dits recently sent a carrier a
to u !tanker. demanding it
pain of death that he lane
1,11041-in-so hill to its leg well
it loose, police followed the I
by airplane to the bandit lair
captured the entire g 111’4.

FlioY1

It feSeseral thousand
SIONIC.0NIERY
Itt
students. gathered here last week.’1
candidate for the Office of
were given the motto "Book mull
Secretary of Student Body
Aluskrl." by PretoIer Benito Mos- -as,
solini. who lifted a text book I
and a gun aloft as I,, spoke tia ,
the cheering undergraduates.
lie said in part:
"In this tenth y.e.ir of Fascist:1
Creamy
sour watelaword wore than eser
is this." And he held .,I,,ft the
Milkshakes

25c
Lux Academy,
Ltd,I
n
oD

San Jose Players sill e
their officers for the roil
semester today at 12-15. in
Little Theatre.
It is urgent that all meml
attend at4 no omits ballots
he counted.

110111.

- .

Finger Wave,

A. W. S. Nomination
for New Officer;
Are Held ’hes;
RHOADS, ALLARD) sj.d.FA
AS PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDATEs

IS STAR FOR TEAM THAT IS
PLAYING NEW
GAME

MEN TO COMPETE WITH THE
LEADING ATHLETES
ON COAST
JOSe

llelen Freeland; Nominee
for Secretary
of A. S.

Try One

San
Jose
Creamery
1

at

/I
C

The

South First St.
ird

Oth
Cords. FlannelT rot, r..
Ssesters
Ladies’
W0(11
J 1019

I

CO-OP

United Cleaners
Ith and San Fernando
opa. Carnegie Limey

